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TINYREPUBUCS

IN I G TANGLE

Central American Countries
'Preparing for General

Warfare

AMERICA AND MEXICO ARE

Watching the Developments
Among the Latins

May be Necessary for Both
to Step In

X'cnco Agreement Will Doubtlessly bo

Ignored and a General Conflict
Commenced Chronic Hovolultlon-l.st- H

In Central Amcrlcim Countries
are, Active Wnrllko Presidents
Anxious to Ilttvo Strife Commence.

By United Press Wlro.
VaMiInKton, Nov. L Tho prospect

ot a Konc'rai war In Central An'i'cr
Yea.- - with il6ndurni and Nicaragua
pitted ngtilnsi Salvador Und auatc-inul- a,

looms lip boforo tho uiato
at) a situation nlihost as

puzzling as that In which tho United
States is now involved In China ovor
tho railway loan.

If tho Central American difficulty
continue.-)- , tho pcaco convention sign-c-

at tho last conforenco In Wash-
ington Is likely to "bo knocked Into
a cocked hat. Just what course tho
United States will pursuo Is a ques-
tion, but tho obligation of keeping
the pcaco In Central America nat-
urally devolves upon this country to-

gether with Mexico and some sort of
action on tho part of tho two coun-
tries Is expected.

Oniclal reports from Nicaragua
Indicate that General Alfnro has
departed from that capital,, presum-
ably with tho connivance of tho Zo-lay-

government, to mako war upon
Salvador, from which country ho Is
expatriated as a chronic revolu-
tionist. Other reports indicate that
Honduras, which Is largely under tho
eway of Zclaya, Is also putting ob-

stacles In tho way of tho Nicaragua!
revolutionists now occuplng tho At-

lantic coast- :- It Is takon to bo only a
matter of tlmo when President Ca-

brera, of Quutcmala, will come out
openly against his enemy, Zolaya,
for the control of a largo slice, of
Central Amorlca as may fall to him
In tho mix-u- p.

Of tho five republics which Inaug-
urated tho International pcaco court
at Cartago, Costa It lea. scarcoly
more than a year ago, with promises
of eternal amity, only Costa Iticu up-)c- ar

to bo Costa
jtlca Is consideord to bo tho most en-
lightened and best governed and most
lirosperous of tho lot, but oven thai
country may not bo safe If tho fight-
ing bocomes gonorul, us tho Centra'
'American despots who pass under
(ho nomenclature of presidents are
sold to havo their oyes on this rich
region.

SHIPS RACE OVER

WITH CHAMPAGNE

Three Liners Reach Now
York With Bubble Wa-
ter and Save Heavy

Duty

By United Press Wlro.
New York, Nov. 1. Although tlueq

over-se- a ships bJut tho United States
government out of something llko
5300,000 by hurrying into port
tcrday with tons of French churn
pagno which camo In under tho old
minimum tariff rato which expired ut
midnight, tho wlno dealers hero an-

nounced today that tho prico of tho
sparkling water will bo Increased on
account of tho tariff, so that tHio con-

sumer will not bo bonclltted by the
ruco.

Tho St. Paul and tho Baltic arrived
buforo, ijopn yostorduy, but tho most
spectacular race, wus that mado by
tho LaTouroinc, tho" Frcn ch llnor,
which urrlyed luto last - night with
wino cnouRh to savo $100,000 duty,
by getting In boforo tho custom house
closed,' .Tho. captain was passed by
tho health authorities and mado tha
(hah to tho custom house by tug and
automobile to got his immlfest In,

.FINANCIAL WORLD
MOURNS HIS DEATH

By United Press Wire.
Now York, Nov. 1 Tho financial

(world Is mourning today tho death of
John Stewart Kennedy, who succumb-

ed to an attack of whooping cough
yesterday afternoon at his homo in
this city, Ho was eighty yeuvs old.

Tlio deceased was a millionaire nud
Jihllanthroplbt, though his gifts to
uharity wero usually accompanied
ly an exaction of secrecy.

Ho was ono of itho directors of tho
Northern Pacific and stood by Mor-

gan in the Northern Securities deal
of 1002 and ho refused to .sell his
holdings at a tlmo when lie could
bavo made (hundreds of millions. Ho
was ono of the pioneers with James
IJ. Hill In tho developments of the
Northwest, and was ono of tho In-- t
Corporators of the .Union Pacific. -

NEGROES SUP
AT PRESIDENT

I

Refuse to Join in Special
Welcome to the Cheif

Executive

BLACKS RECALL BROWNSVILLE

Claim that Taft Took Roose-
velt View

Taft Was to Have Received
a Present

Wets and Drys tiro In Controversy

Out Nature of Liquid Kcircshincnts

to be Scried at Banquet Tonight---Wln- o

Is to bo Seined Though Pros-

ecution May Follow.

By United rrcss Wlro.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 1, President

Taft arrived shortly after 8 o'clock
today und Is once more in tho coun-
try fair bolt. Ho spent- - soveral hours
looking at fat cattle and big fruit and
made a short address at tho fulr
grounds

On his arrival ho was escorted to
the Edwards house, whero ho was
met by hundreds of insistent citi-
zens nnd a semi-publ- ic reception fol-

lowed.
Tho presidential program Include)

a visit to tho fair grounds this after-
noon whero a number of colored
cltzcns wero to present a memorial.
Tonight ho will bo a dinner guest of
Governor Noel, of Mississippi, and
will leave hortly after midnight for
Columbus, Mississippi.

Tho negro denizens of Jackson to-

day declined to Join In a special wel-
come to Taft. It was planned that
tlhcy would greet Taft at tho cop-Ito- l,

making a 'special address, to
which tho president would reply.
Tho offer of tho reception committee
to mako this arrangement was re-

fused tho negroes, saying that partic-
ipation In tho general welcome would
bo good enough for them.

Taft's concurrence in President
rtooscvelt's Brownsvlllo decision and
his failure so far to rccognlzo ne-

groes In making appointments to of-

fice, Is given us tho causo for the
negroes' refusal.

Tho wots and drys fought it out
over tho banquet to bo given tne
president by tho citizens tonight and
tho wets won. Tho function costs
$25 u pluto and as tho plans wero
arranged, tho prohibitionists sot out
to make It a cold wutcr affair.

Petitions wero circulated, tho min-

isters took it up In their pulpits,
und when all this peaceful agitation
failed to knock out wlno, the tcoto-taler- s

throutoned to got out un in-

junction, churglng that tho banquet
with alcoholic drinks would bo a vio-

lation of tho state prohibition law.
To checkmate this legal move, tho

dinner managers ' had their wines
sent in from points outside tho State

CAUGHT BY LETTERS
HE WROTE A GIRL

By United Tress Wlro.
Now York, Nov. 1. Trapped by

letters that ho wrote to his sweet-

heart In Indlupapolls, Oscar P. Coch-

ran, who It is alleged embezzled
tiuds from tho American National
bank of lndlunapolls in July 1007, was
arrulgi.nd boforo United Stutes oi

Shlolds, waived examination
flnd was committed to await tho nec-
essary- nanors o romovo him to In
diana., Cojhran was arrested at Ft.
Sl&cum on Davids Island, Now lto-ehol-

whoro ho was a members of
tho (hospital staff. Ho cniistou iwonty
months ago and hud mado a splen-
did nurse.

MYSTERY IN DEATH

Son Finds Mother's Charrod Body In
Locked Home,

Covington, Ky., Nov. 1. Mystery
surrounds tho death or Mrs. Barbara
Koonig, 35. Tho lust person to see
her allvo was her son Louis. IIo loft
nor sitting by tho tnblo loading In

her homo and went to look for his
missing brother, Charles Kocnlg.
When he cumo back, ho says, ho
found tho houso In darkness and
ovory window and door securely fas-

tened, something which hud not been
dono beforo at the Koonig houso for
many years. With tho assistance of
some neighbors he brokq Into tho
liminn nnd fmi mi tho charred body of
his mother lying on tho floor. Bosldo
her lay a smoking lamp. Tho furnl-tur- o

In tho room had all beon burned
and tho houso was probably saved by

tho fact that tho room was almost
airtight and drafts had been shut off.
Thero was some money In tho room,
but It was olthcr burned or had boon
takon, The son says ho foars that
somo one entered, strangled his
mother and then sot hor body afiro
lifter choking hor Into Insensibility.

Jockey Stabs Horse Owner.
New York, Nov. 1. It. L. Thomas,

a wealthy lumberman and an owner
ot raco liorsos. was stabbed uy car-rol- l

Shilling, n Jockoy In his employ,
nt tho Hhoopsuoad nay raceiracK.
Thomas vlsltod tho track and In n

quurrel which followed Shilling's
to renow his contract, Thoinos

Is said to havo struck Shilling, who
rotallated by stabbing his employer
In tho lung with a penknife Thomas
is In a critical condition and tho po-Ic- e

are. looking for Shilling.

Wzm-rf- i -- h

SBpJl&tliV- - tf&fjlROCKEFFEX-LER- . INBTlTOTSl(l7

JOHN D. EOCKEFELLER, WHO GIVES $1,000,000 TO STAMP OUT HOOKWORM; SCIENTIST WHO
M WILL AID IN WORK.

I1' John D. Itockefeller has been so Impressed by rending about tho hookwotin disease recently that ho has con-
tributed $1,000,000 as a fund to stamp out tho uiahidy nnd has appointed u committee of eminent scientists to
carry on the light. Chief among those designated by .Mr. Itockefeller aro Dr. William II. Welch of Baltimore,
president of the American Medical association, and Dr. Simon Floxner, director of the Rockefeller Instltuto For
Medical .Research In Now York. Most of tho work and flic experiments In seeking out remedies with which to com-
bat tho disease will bo carried on at the Rockefeller Institute. Mr. Rockefeller sent letters to u dozen or more sci-

entists asking them to meet him In Ills Now York olllco to discuss tho undertaking. Tho hookworm has been called
flippantly tho "luzy bug." It makes men lazy because It makes them unlit for work. It Is a microscopic worm, a
parasite, which originates hi polluted soli nnd enters the human body through the pores of tho naked feet of farm
lnborers or is swallowed with food taken from mud stained hands.
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BE IN CON

Governor May Now Have
Now York Under His

Direction

T MIGHT MEAN PRESIDENCY
I

With .State Machine He
Would he Formidable

Even Against Taft, for Sec-
ond Term

Death of Charles Jl. Cans, Statu
Comptroller, Who litis (.'rent Pat-

ronage List, Will lie Appointed by
Kntplto Stuto licciitlo -- - It will
Also Menu that Hughes is to Con-

trol tho Legislature.

Dy United Press Wlro
Now York, Nov. 1. Qovornor

Hughes Is today In a position to se-

cure, control of tho Now Tork state
Republican organization nud to havo
at his back when tho next Republi-
can national convention meets, the
united delegation from his own stnlo.
For tho first timo since ho was
"pitchforked into politics," through
his good work In ending the I Imur-
an co steals, Hughes ,Is able to lulto
over tho state leadership, If ho would
namo a pructlcul politician to suc
ceed Charles II. Guus, stuto comp-trolo- r,

who died yesterday In his
Canadln! hunting camp, Hughes will
control nearly al of tho real patron-
age In tho state anil through this pat-
ronage ho can get tho mnchlno.

Inusuiuoh as it la admitted Presi-
dent Taft's advocacy of Senator Aid-ric- h

on his western trip has btlrrcd
up real opposition to tho president
In tho Mlddlo West and several of
tho state delegations from theer nro
llkoly to bo nntl-Taf- t, u candidate
with Now York's vote solidly behind
him Is llkoly to bo a factor In the
next national convention. Hughes'
friends assort that now ho must act
and tako tho machine as thero Is a
renewal of tho talk thrft former Pres
ident Roosovolt Is llkoly ono of theso
days to Ultimata that ho might like
to become a cnndlflato ngalu.

Tho stuto comptroller' olllco pat-rona-

is n fully as good as that of
governor, Through It tho antl-Hugh-

leaders havo kopt their organiza-
tions Intact. With both offices under
his control, Governor Hughes can
build a mnchlno which will rologntts
tc tho rear tho old timers nnd recog-
nlzo tho "now Idea" olomont which
litis been slowly overcoming tho re- -

It will also glvo Hughes control of
I ho leglHlaturo nnd will mean that
the leglslnturo which meets In Jan
mary will havo to puss a direct pri-
mary bill acceptable to tho

GOVERNOR SAYS

COX AEN

Judson Harmon in Cincinati
to Help Out in the

Campaign

Uy United Press Wlro.
Columbus. O . Nov. L --Predicting

that Peck, tho Democratic candldato
for mayor, would bo olected und tho
Cox organization In Cincinnati over-
thrown, Governor Judson Harmon
left for thut city Monday morning
to help verify tlio prediction.

Tlio gocernor bused his prediction
of tho success ot tlio opposlton to
Cox on what lu huird and saw In
Cincinnati Saturday night, whon ho
pieslded nt thov closing mooting ot
tho Democratic campaign.

PLAN 10 STOP W

OUTBREAK

Japanese Preparing for a
Revolution in Korea

Which Impends

By United Press Wlro.
Kobe, Jupjn, Nov. 1. General

nitiil.n. commander In chief of the
Japanoso urmy of occupation of Ko-re- a

called his staff Into consultation
today to outline a plan of cumpalgn
against tho Korean outbreak which
Is hourly expected. Tho assassination
of Prlneo Ho at Hurblii created a

wide feeling ot unrest in Korea, In

addition to tho bitter
sentiment which is always presold.
General Okubo had plaunod to go

to Tokyo to attend tho funeral of
Prlneo Ho, but tho conditions In Ko-

rea causod lilm to abandon thu plan.
Tho outbreak at Seoul on lost Frl-ila- y

nlglu, whon several hundred
rioters Hied tho railway station here,
is generally accepted us tho signal for
a gonernl uprising. Tho rioters who
started from tho city to arouse tho
surrounding country wore dlsporsed
by a dotachment of troops from Seoul
garrison.

It Is oxpected that In the ovont of
a genornl outbreuk, rolnforconionts
will bo rushed from Tokyo In order
to (uoll tho rebellion boforo It gains
Jicadwuy. .

Ml DEATH

OF A COMRADE

The Death of Cadet Byrne
Spreads Pall of Sorrow

Ovor West Point

TO HOLD MILITARY BURIAL

Family of Football Victim
Prostrated

Mother Refuses to ho Com-
forted

Army ami Xay Camo is Cancelled
Aw In! Lint, of Accidents Jlesult
From Itcceut Football (iunies

Throughout lliu Coiiiitry---Tli- o Huo
nud Cry Agaln-- tlio tiiiiuo is Raised
Oiico .More,

Hy Unltod Press Who.
West Point, N. Y. Nov. 1 Cadot

Hugono A, Uyrno, tho West Point
football 'tacklo who died fromb In-

juries received in Saturday's game

with Harvard, will bo burled wltli
military honors in tho academy cemo-tor- y

to"Kirov morning.
Tlio funeral services will bo hold

"jot tho Ut hollo chapel and will bo In
chnrgo ot Monaignor O'Kcof, ot tho
Chinch of tho Sacred Heart. Tho
Lody, v.'tfc tho stars and strlpos as
l,i sbr-jud- , will bo bom to tlio como-ttf-- y

on r. caisson. Tho ontlro cadot
body will act as nu escort and nicm- -

Lfi or tl;u Fourth year class, to
which ilryno belonged, will servo as

s.

All t'ho post ofilcor3 will attend
tho fiinoral, ns will a delegation from
tho Harvard club of New York. At
tho grave, thrco volleys will bo fir- -

od.
John A. llryno, ot pollco ot

Buffalo, tho fathor of tho dead foot-
ball player, who, with his daughter,
was present at tho gamo and witness-
ed tho fatal accident, his wlfo'andsou
nnd daughter, aro horo for tlio fun-ora- l.

Mrs. Bryno arrived nftor tho
death of hor sou, which fact added
greatly to hor grief.

Wives of tho olncors tried to con-sol- o

her, but tbo task was boyond
them.

Tho death of Bryno has thrown n
shadow ovor tho entire acailainy
and officers and endots alllco drilled

'to meot life's tragedies braY0ly,movo

qulotly about with stern, set faces.
Thero will bo no moro football at

Uio academy this year. Tho gaino
with tho Navy at Philadelphia has
been canclcd. In fact, football will
not l)o discussed again .this year, aha
tho selection of a captain for tho 1910

eleven, In tho event football la contin-
ued, will not bo mado until next fall.

With Byrne's death uppermost du

tho minds of everyone, many aro urg-

ing that tho gamo bo permanently
abandoned. Tho big majority of tho
cadets, however, aro hoping Hint tho
authorities will not plaeo Its ban
upon tho game.

Tho Injury to Bryno Is now declared
to havo boon tho fracture of fifth
ervieal vertebrae, tho Injury being st

identical to that of Midship
man Karl 1). Wilson, of tho Annap-
olis team, who Is now supposed to be
in a dying condition. In Wilson's
case, it wits tho fifth cervical
vcrtcbrao that was broken.

Byrno lived fourteen hours after his
injury and was conscious but a few
seconds of this time.

Scores of messages of sympathy
havo been received, a number coming
from tho football team and ofllccrs at
Annapolis. It Js expected that the
government will send someone from
tho war department to attend tho
funeral in an official capacity.

Iljriid Dies.
West Point. Nov 1. Cadet ICugene

C. Uyrne. who was hurt in tho liar
void game, died as a result of his In-

juries. From tlio tlmo he was taken
from the Held until his death the
doctors kept tho cadet alive by arti-
ficial respiration. Tho Injury has
been diagnosed as a fracture of tho
third vertebrae, and tho respiratory
nerves wero paralyzed. Tlio ca-

det rogalucd consciousness for a fen
minutes and asked for a drink, but
soon relapsed into unconciousness,
from which ho nevor rallied.

Indian Player Is Dead.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 1 Roy

Spybuck, 10, an Indlnn football play-
er of tho second eleven of the Has-
kell university, died at St. Joseph's
hospital from injuries' received in r
game nt IJuekiier, Mo. Ho played
right tackle. Spybuck was out ot the
play when tho ball was passed aJld
when a Bucknor mnn carrying tlio
ball was tackled tho Haskell tackle
dived at tho pile of men. Ho slipped
and lauded on hla head. His skull
was fractured and ho never regained
consciousness.

Player Fatally Kicked.
Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 1. In a foot-

ball gamo botweeu teams . represent-
ing Kokomo mid Noblcsvlile, Ogle
Soiigravcs of this city was probably
fatally injured. Ho was kicked on
the back of tho head and suffered
concussion of tho brain, which In-

duced convulsions.

Princeton Player Breaks Jaw.
Princeton, X. J., Nov. 1. It was

learned that Frantz, who started the
navy gamo at end nnd who was
forced to withdraw from the gamo on
account of an Injury, hud broken his
right jaw and would be uuablo to
play for tho rest of tho season.

Philadelphia Reports Fatality.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. As a result

of Injuries received In a lootbali
gamo between Medico Shi and the
Philadelphia College ot Phnrmucy,
Michael Huiko died In tho Presby-
terian hospital.

Students Collarbone Broken,
Onuilia. Nob.. Nov. J. -- Coo Cody, a

student of Crolghton college, had his
colhubt o biokeii during a scrim-
mage In n gamo hero. Ills condition
Is serious.

it
LET'S DRINKi

TO THE DEATH"

Bride and Groom Discour-
aged Drink Acid But It

Was Diluted

By United Press Wlro.
Chicago, Nov. 1 "Lot's drink to

death, sweetheart, and then we'll dlo
ogcthor, ' With that toast as a fa re
el I, John 11. Mills, twenty-tw- o, nnd

Mary Hollls, seventeen, (his biido of
six months, both ot whom wero dis-

couraged to tho point of destruction,
drank carbolic acid from two small
ottles iu their room at a hotel, then

Jay down to die.
.Tho pair aro In a precarious con-dtlo- u

nt St. Luko's hospital but
physicians say they will recover.

In explaining their action, John said
that after vainly trying to find work,
ho and his brldo determined to end
lb all. Alter spending, all but ton
cents of tho last money Miey had,
amounting to forty-fiv- o cents on a
meal at n cheap rostauraiit tlioy pur-

chased carbolic acid and drank It to-

gether. Tho druggist had diluted the
acid and this Is what saved (tlio

conplo's lives.
Mary asked anxiously about "Jack"

whon sho was soon at tho hospital.
"Wo both wero orphans and Jack

kind of looked after me," tho Eirl
said. "Wo had no nionoy and wore
starving and ho suggested suicide. 1

agreed becauso ho always know best.
But wo want to llvo now both ot
ma truw v

TEAMS LOOK

; TO BE EQUAL

Harvard Comes on Fast and
is Really as Good as

Yale .!

PRETTY CONTEST IN SIGHT

Harvard-Yal- e Game Will be
A Thriller

Pennsylvania Victory is
Distinct Surprise

Cni-INI- Is Outdof-MM- l by the, Quaker
KIctcuMIclilguit's Splendid Vic-

tory Oicr SjmetiM Makes tlio Aim
Arbor Team Look Like tho Western
Champion Tlio Dopo on tlio Foot-

ball Fields. .

By United Press Wire.
Now York, Nov. 1. In tlio opinion

of football experts today. It would,-b-

hard to And two moro evenly match-
ed teams than Yalo and Harvard.
Two weeks ugo, Yalo seemed to have
tho edge but tho Crimson bunch has
como fast In tho Inst few days, and
in Saturday's game against West
Point It displayed tho best form
shown tills season.

Notwithstanding tlio fact that Yalo
has a veteran lino composed of r?c-ornlz- ed

stars, those who saw tho Harvar-
d-West Polm gamo aro of tho
opinion that tho Harvard forwards
play a faster game than the Yalo line,
aro quicker on thu chnrgo and that
tlio Harvard ends aro tho most bril-
liant performers on nny college team.

In tho back-Hel- d, Yalo seems to
havo a sllghtadvantago but tukin
tho two teams as a whole, It looks
llko the toss of a penny as to choice.

L. Smith's play ut end in tho gainn
against Westl'olnt has practically
cinched this speedy youth a place on
tho regular team and whon Gil
Brown gets back into tlio harness tlili
week, thu question of llnrvard's ond.i
will probably bo settled. Yalo'.i
34 to 0 Hfuro against Amherst indi-
cates littlu us Amherst was admitted
ly no match for tho Now Haven
crew. Yule's scores this year indi-
cate thut tho teanv has cither been
pluylng weaker teams or has devel
oped tho greatest scoring machlnii
seen in recent years. Yalo partisans
nuturally take tho iutler view. They
aro kecpln.' up a smiling fuco down
at Princeton, but how tho team ex
pects to do anything ugulnst Yalo H
not apparent on tho face of things.
Tlio 5 to 3 victory over tlio weakest
Navy team that has conic out of An
napolis In several years Is being maao
tho source of much satisfaction by
thu undergraduates who say tho Tlg- -
ei wus under a leash Saturday. Crit
ics, however, declare that Princeton
showed her reul stride In this gumn.
und that the stride was entirely too
slow to keep puco with Yalo und It Is
likely thut uun Dartmouth will bu
tho favorite over Princeton In their
uniiuul game.

Tho two remorkublo scores of Sat-
urday's games wero tho t!9 to 0 vic-
tory of Pennsylvania over tho Indians
and Michigan's 13 to 0 trlumuuli
over Syracuse.

The strength of tho Pennsy. team
Is pm-l- i that thero Is general 'regret
thut the Bed and Blue docs not play
ono of tlio other members "of tberf
"Big Four." Pennsylvania has de-

veloped u magnificent attack and tho
Indians wero overwhelmed with 'h..
varied usortmonts of plays. As Cor-
nell has beon beaten by both Ford-hu- m

anil Williams tills year, it Is
hard to seo where tho lthacans havo
a "look In" In their final tusslo with,
tho Quukcrs.

Yale beat Syraeuso early in the
season, IS to 0.

Michigan turned tho trick Satur-
day, 13 to 0.

Naturally, tho dopestors aro ask-
ing what this melius. At Ann Arbor
they uro answering tho question b'
declaring that Michigan has tho
greatest team In yenrs. and that
Pennsylvania will bo downed in tho
coming strugglo on Franklin Hold.

KILLS WIFE THEN

HIS NERVE EARS

Clyde Bowen Unable to End
His Own Life, Sur-

renders

By United Press Wire.
Kusloy Center, Mich., Nov, L

Clydo Bowen, after eluding a 'posso
of fifty vengeful furmors, surrendered
to tho Newaygo county authorities
toduy and will bo urralgnod in Now-ayg- o

on tho cliargo of murdering his
wife. Ho admits having cut her
throut as they wero walking homo
from church yesterday, and declares
that it was tho result ofttho constant
quurrols mid .separation. Ho trlod tu
cut his own throat, but failed.

Tho young pair hud separated and
wero living with tholr respective
parents. Thoy mot yesterday ana
started walking homo from church
togothor. An hour luter tho girl's
body was found, her throat cut from
ear to ear, and Bowen's razor noor- -
by. Ho wus at his homo attempting
sulcdo by tho sumo method whon
her body wus found. Ho fulled and
lied. Bludlng tho posso ho gavo him-

self up. . ,,


